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Tkt War. 
Sr»4 daye ago, when we aauouaced the eracua'ioa of 

Y i»«, so mentioned that other important mo*e- 

s, jaia acre about ’o occur, the character of which would 

tr-eome pub to in due tima. One of there, we rue no 
• risk now, iu saying—sloe* it has been jompliahed—U 
• tt e eracuitioa id Soifolk. The last of our troops left 

eia- city 3it onlay, and It wa< iiemrdiateiy cccapi»d by 
• torus of thsfr*m» lr .at O.d P.iit. It »iil doubtless 
•vow to the render that this la a part oi aa important 

• ».r*'r”e»! plat;. 
Tee w.cmy refused to stand fir® at Corinth. Only a 

pa..,oi of H .Heck's arms had adranee.1 on Bcauregaro’e 
posit!-in. Th»se executed the beck step ia a s’yle that 

has probably uot been exceeded since the Chickamo 
cum too reces. 

Jack ton’s riclory orer Milroy at McDowell was of the 
Mmas.as order—eitb the imp.-or* meat, that it was fol 
lowed no. Toe Yankees left tire hundred ef their dead 
aid w.annded on the field—desircred their baggage and 
• ires, and made tracks for Cheat Mountain, or some 

other place of refuge. Jackson was hotly pursuing it 

the latest adruteo. 
(J*o. Bsth reporta to the War Department that he had 

“attacked and diapered" the enemy at tides Court Boose, 
in Western Virginia. Tne Lynchburg 1'iryinia* says cf 
this affair “We are roiiabiy informed that intelligence 
re.ched this city 3a urjay night, from Xewbero, that 

cur firece attacked the canny oear O las 0. B., aid 
• •.ceded In routing them, <?*rtu,iug thirty horses, and 

recapturing he store.* ’hat fell into the pcsscss.cn el the 

etosty when our f jtc :» exaiusted 8t!es C. H. We were 

unable to asc'rtain the number of killed or wounded on 

r- hor »;>i A u»g 'he wonniei on our side is Ool. 

Juha Y iVtoa. of Ibe A*d Rigrmeat V*. Vole.” Tho 
r.s.» .'«*:« i'~>bablr is error as to Col. P. He regi- 
ons' u* '.he and belongs to the army of Stonewall 
J sete-JA' 

A ■i.^pafch fromflm. B-iurecsrd states that two of 
the •• Pit’s go., -iu ard a mo. Jar boat hare been suck 
a kart MXow, •Sore M raph e. 

“” JitkMi. 
7 !i iV* a 1 ,i m. hero opo.-j that "Oxl ba« 

bV^ d oar arm* will vtc’ory." Tnb I oirda with the 
Charset r of a Christian soldier, which is accoiUrd him 

by al.. Tin merit of ax important iu:ct<ia •hk-ii rea- 

k .hi tnsraaicts ia eaiiatwsJ by oar ocSJtnce ia lb 
« >s of th* commander who ttirihatee to the A'- 

K'gh'y the 4« .•truce wtwajht by t human agent. 
We a v.r. ivedJv belit 7t that no cause can perms- j 

oeo'iy tiewl wi hoat the favor ol Qol, bit this faver 
b aaat'r.'. ’d tathtr by M» vo'-.'Miflcg to warriors anl 

ra'cr* the prac'loe of vi'tue* eaemtiai to military sor- 

c.s’, than by the tunned:a'e miracle* which sfrw the ar- 

un-s of Pr araoi. or Sai.naehrna. 
ideed, the practical duties of the Chriaiiac are in- 

cal -atea in ••«: > military mar mi afcct the days of Cy- 

it is a mistaks to .spooie the fa u all ruin ol Croat wod 
and liioolii—s iv. the secret of their tors' ft vw 

their soarl-by, ieduatry, acd pi tviical capacity for ia 

p-ovr.c tie e oarcc* cf the occoioa. 
1. wool! be an i.jual mietak.- to suppoee that the 

iaipity of the K>y*,Lr* vu punished hr defat I. 
war th-ir arrcguce, iadoleno, and ignorance to wbkii j 
th.y ow.J the i v> of their ovate. I; was their £«•■» 1 
tt-tamp.ra .uc, their it.it contempt ol the enemy, a.a J 
that, ii- .pinly to cl caa the indUpenarble detai1 | 
e> IUvy art. 

Wo no not deab: al a1! M-ldiott a no, hk* Jvtor, | 
we ant-tali J by oivh priaeii l s of aemli'.v, are safw j 
a 4 ?' te’o bo r>! 4 «m th.i others ««j ully br.iv.: by i 
Ea ore, whoso eel’. bulges chaos th,m to rely ex- [ 
ei -uroly no di- .piice as 1 courage. Sii'h re.cn dors 
tike good oars nf their m >a. They k >ow U:t!e ef to»»r j 

lir: f w.a'O, and U4 no p‘lr.; in pr...J-i Ijr their 
food,'trwapor xjoa, chthing or m»iieal treatment. All j 
t li invoivrs too tt-.h rouble. I later, errs w© tCEr 

w h lit ceai’nr rnaa akf-indu rent mm ha itu*!iy 
co-aider their right 

We have heard mat Oxter*! Jxck»a‘a neuiq iar.<.-s j 
arc often EC dor a Use, aril hid couth a f-aro earner—.■ 
«-.*• hU equip* in .nib more than a fryic. -paa and a 
biar.k«- to at k* ?•■* pereooaily to tar ex-. .ittou of t -t 
can orders. Th-j elite, of thi* mduitry, lumplic :y a.- if 
a > n:.oli ev tent ia tbs < iht.ancy of bis men. So 
w .mntul ia tV* war has ea.Si.ed or «lfx'ted more than 
t ia*. of Ueueral Jacksou, and these awbieveun ala nrw 1 

greatly attributable to hie personal virtnas. 
Tneacicac. ol war in said tocomprehend akbowJedg 

of ail other solace?*. A military graJiiuxc has many ad 
vaut&gae, but it ie a greet miafotktie to tx> and to 

o'hcre if he considers that :i» iirtl» he h*s learned as ! 
.f-aV P-e hi..* t it ail lh> ...I I 

•me • pob’lc calamity whan he dismi it (u nbeo.» j 
him iio* the ci irciae of 'h >.a virtues common to tit- { 
true Christian an 1 th« per il ot isoidUr. 

Rsurio* education t«b oft mi teas he» an officer to corn- 

p’y with ord-ra and Wf within the articlei of war. I 1 
-e-ekj loo often ic dioohargj its duirs by d Solving 
_*uetn noor Mbortlnaios, without »*eiag that tneeo anb- | 
i--J.ua c« pot tors* thtir day. Tie oiinter who lacks in i 
d Jtry and a conacieatiooj determination to do all k- j 

-fl for hi* con rry, any order troops to l>o fed. tooted | 
.nr sheltered, ku. »f ke rented! h<HKit with giting tho H 

ard *r, k» curt ofwa bear the rsspoos.'nliiy of laiiurr j 
H-iw often bare oar troops torn tuoJed hy ignorsne* j 

of the road- > Hew oiten hare they beta aao.fi «d by 
want at adequate dutencee ? Dow of.eu bare sappiii a 1 

bexi destroyed by abetuoe of tdxi J*:e transportation * 

No dob's m all each cases, prop r orders bars hoc 
-sard to subordinates, ba; co personal aUtotioa hoe 

bteo >>et:owed upon tho jemioo ol the ord.-u Jat i- 
cOa k> cm;where attentive to ibe fircotioo ot bis oau 

I 
°-' h «. hr son sequence, ho Las as yet inet with no gtsot 
nt.liti\ry mit'oruuto. j 

When thq caxpaigtia of Ueuertl Joel* a shall be 
wrlt'e*. we do not <1ou V that in courage, vigil mi e, 
tits sf hit> men, knowledge ot his ground, and capacity j 

■■K under any MrUia he will be 

found inferior to bo fi.-nwral commanding a Confedara e j 
arc y, aUi accord the palm to that Washington of i; < 

ns West, Sterling Price. Let them shard the ! 
k mors wiiich tbs modesty of aauh would ai-jomk to the I ; 
miui the 9’hsr. t 

Usruiwur *f Action.* 
We ars giad to a*e tbs Legislature •Icing eli ia us < 

power to aid the Confederacy. doer# ran be no reason j I 

why e,tb«r i-s sc’- or n tc;pomunenta should be regarded i i 
as an ia'rirgerneo'. or au imputation upon tbe Uentrai * c 

Oi.^rnn'-i. I * 
IC.< impassible that the latter (torerotaect can do * 

•Tttyihing which lbs rmtrgene/ require”, sad therefore j 
tow measures edipted by tbo Sta'e will add greatly to * 

the common cau-w by providing means of local defence, t 

Which are not within tbe province of the Confederate s 

Oareinia'nt. 
T is orgsL'aiboa of treopa not incladwd ia tbs Coo- f 

sertptiot: hot will enable Virginia to bring low tho d.hi j a 

tin others for local drfeccs, who would otherwise bo ’n « 
at «. Tho reao ion to plaoa at the President's da- s 

p -*>1 Pares from the b7crruo diauiwta—the legislation 1 

fu- cfsastcg the supply of salt, sad distributing n i 

among the people—th* additional force to be employed 
io the prod notion of lead—the domestic attention to sup- 
plies of provuions for waging the war, will all tend to 

tike off the hands of lb* Confederate Government de- 

tails which it ha) neither to* time nor thr attention to 

perform so w< II. 
Id this, Virginia la bn*, fulfilling the dutiet which eh* 

performed to the Confederacy of 1776 
80 far from being considered cfficious st thst period, 

the contribution of counsel was hide inferior in point of 

value *o the contributions of men and arms. 

Virginia hed then a* now pecu'iar interests to protec'. 
Her Western frontier was exposed to Indian Incursions, 
and she was obliged to provide troops for tbo protection 
of Kentucky and USaois. She also sent State militia to 

the ss-istancc or Carolina. And it is a historical fact 

that though many of the Virginia militia fought through 
the Revolution whenever c.lled into service, they were 

never recognised or paid aa Continental eoldier*. 
We hope the Confederate Government iefar from lock- 

in ( upon the legislation of Virgiaia at this crisis aa in- 
tauded to Interfere with It* province. It Is rather a ger- 
erouj and additional contribution to the common rtose; 
it will assist tke G ivernment in performing the oblige 
tion to protect our eltztus and prop-ry, whioh U has 
not been able in many icstatces to tVfV. 

Spallation or BauBrupiif. 
Ttte cry, wtdou cor.-is up mot profoundly from the 

bottom of the hearts of the people cl' the North, at this 

crisis, is, that the South, which they fancy to he on the 
verge of being sotjogated, must be mads to pay the 
costs of the war. It is not so mueh a question of gov- 
ernment, or authority, or tenure, as ittdemnificat on, 
which they think is only left to be settled by sets of 

Coogtees, and enforced by armies of occupation. They 
are, accordingly, seizing the lands and the ccttou, aa 

faat as their troops advance, divaetiug owuere of their 

property, and carrying it iff for the benefit of govern 
ment; and are pothering over such laws of oonbseation as 

will rubjoct everything within tbs territory or the South- 
era Slates, movable or immovable, to which they can 

make title by the robber plan of selling it by force, to 

the disposal of the Federal Government. 
We have mire than once described in various ways 

tbs burden of Fade si indeotednees. A very distinct 
iie.; ot the wegb: of that burden and the rain which it 
^ to bring upon somebody hereafter, may be gathered 
frum a reference to the taxable capacity which the Uni- 
ted States have exhibited in their former hiatory, during 
their career as a Government and in times of national 
il.thcul’.v. A f-w figure* will expoticd mors clearly than 
columns of speculation Low largely till Southern war 

transcends, in its costliest*, all the unierak uyi of the 
Government since i s foundation, even inducing all i's 

expend ‘.urea for its own support from tbo first day of 
its ei*.tenor ; and how more desperate the nccesKt; i> 
for funner expedients for relief. We take for a buds of 

* cemb-r of the Committee of Ways and Kuans in the 
Federal Honor of R-preatntativee. In a lata speech on 

the Huai coo, ha coiuou-ed the eventual drb: en:a.;rd on 
the F.-doral Goveruffieai by tba war, in the most favora- 
ble event, aid by the apeediest conclusion, a*. $1,800,- 
000 O0i>—s-jA/rrw Wt.frrJ mUlioui of dtllar*. 

Tttrtiiug to the official tables made up at tba 17. 3. 
Treasury, to tbc 3‘l.h June, IsiW, tha laat year of the 
undivided Union, wa fi id that tbo total tipendituree of 
tue Federal Government, from iu beginnirgIn Mirth, 
1 H9, to that dav, amcuitod to t-i,lhl,09S 828—fwoi'y- 
on-Awn ir«j and lYfv-ons talhon* of dollar*. 

So, the attempt to enslave the South. u S'a’es will 
have cost, for the beginning of the war, as we esteem i', 
tor the most favont-le istimite of I's completion, aa tie 
invaders count i—six sevenths of tbo whnio amount, 
W .ich arrved to support tha wltule Federal Govaram.ot, 
in all tU branch*-', tor aevruty-cne years; during which 
it carried on the war with G eat BGtaiu and the war with 
Mexico, and sundry am* 11, but not inexpensive, Indian 
wire in F.trrida, in the Northwest, In Utah, and upon the 
Pacific coast. 

The war is, however, bit just begun in an interminable 
esreer cf cost. These ire bnt the first expense* ef the 
experiment and they hive already, by oonfemior, 
'--.cited an amount which must rapidly transcend the 
wtoie expendin-e of tbo Goveraiuent of tbc United 
3 wneu the l, cion was entire, far three-quarters cf 
a cec-nry. 

II jw : >-ae r-n* wire raised i* another interesting 
item in we t,.tae Ns.rty fuir hundred million* were 
.--.tied by loans art 1 tr.-a.-ary notes 30 ac'ui! direct 
x unrn' oth treat ail other sources, from 17eto to 1900, 
were »* 'ol ows 

Goatti>, $1 6XA S.0 4S4 28 
Lacw. 174.917,801 8.1 
MMCctianious, si 413 121 ,‘2 

$1 8 J5 93 > 879 SH 
AU t’-* re.aip-* o? tne Federal Government, during ll> 

oh la cxU'ti.oe :•» rue be uatng of tbl* wjr, e.-, there 
t -re, jx>t about tqial to air. dialling's estimiu tf aha’ 
tbt war will have oust—it .1 *.aps soon. 

It etna; tie noted that this eighteen hundred mdlions 
Of d>l!a-s It only the debt which the Federal G.veru- 
sirot wul hive contract-'1 b'yord its otxilabi* meats 
Toe coat oi the experiment U, therefore, still greater. 
Turn la what It iao>aipeted wji r-rutin to be paid by 
somebody, and the Federal* ore tajaaiag to decide that 
tt is to be paid by ue * 

But lhi« eum of eighteen hundred mill-one i* to bo 
i:r«t borrowed some vawre. Tue robbery aod exbaue 
.U.U u« tud •# o jjk in order to 
make a fund for t. leap..on. T.tey will have to wail 
»fl-JOd while hafjr>- r>ex roaiixe mucb i»ut oi that tort 
ol anjccsj, bat ru«jh is thetr calculation. The compara- 
Lite tuagt,i .U'ia ol the borrowing to be done may be 
'i -imated by reltrsnca to lbear tabic*. Too oggr.gate 
avtowal which the I. 'verumrut of the Patted States 
ntsttiby loans and the irsue of treasury notes during 
i's entire term, Irvin 1788 to 1860, was $880,621,170 

This treludes laf.je amounts negotiated for the ra- 
te union oc boo ls airetdy due, and the reissue of tnaeu- 
ry noies. The largest .mount ia any one year, t SS.OOO 

') wa raised in ISli, voder the impulses ot peace 
b -t toe dii-re ss of the gjxsTtmeo'. for money, and 
the eiireme d Eculty n borrowin' during the war, are 
71 'Iters utx>o which historians bars il.,at. 1, to ordrr le 
npr.se aie trouble with wbarh tnocey is rulsrd without 
m adequate ays m of M inner arid taxi on, to rocurs 
wnctUel ispsymesi. A.i the money which the gove.n- 
cent .dimmed lurtrg tits four years of the war by 
tor *, s •, wsii lc.> thaa s hundred miluaas of dollars, 
fbe whole sum of |.:8j.iXrO.iW0, for it mluaUcg dehlr, 
euewing and •ep.t.ing, wae spread oxer the eexeutx-cne 
'«arx. Sow a new debi « run up by a portioo oi the <lii- 
rimed aion in lea? thaa two years which, by coufee- 
roo, ctonoi bo isss than lire times the whole aggre- 
;*te of all thr set is borrow*! and paid, and reborrow 
d and repaid age, o, lor its entire exieieuce of aoventy- 
uie year*. 

To get rid ot thl < mountain ef debt is no* the ger- 
ral object of thr war of the North. Tney are adding 
0 it wvhHspwruitbrifi reck lee OCHS, because they know 
sd tbeyeusesr.wry .’, by their own resource?, 
’ixt it m tt Uast.Tupt them i rexitabiy and speedily, and 
bat the only chanor for relief is iu the wholesale plan- 
er ef the Sou o«ru poopo, the seixurj nut only of the 
•odurv ot th. it far a/*, their annual crop? and ell the 
jfljtqf thjir future industry, but thetr whole eapital 

f lanrptrud labor, lo Jc raw spoilt of conq test, to help 
'i rue vise pay for the ex pauses of destroying their 
her ties. 
Teie plau of warfare is the raee'trce of a condition of 

■leoeea confessedly djeperan7. There is no okj o for 
• war, but that ot plunder. The S|H>li»Uo:t of tin* South 

1 the only refuge of the Noe th from utter ruin. Tue fury 
ditch prompts it gives rise to rieepatate exertions hat 
pruioccH, oc the outer bend, a eexrwpouling energy 

f reeolxr, end a died purjk.se to meet the desperation 
f theaesj.it with utHtncbAg•—acJ if the extremity 
soulJ rrq hr# it—ot deep.-rate nwtUaso. Cxery man 

bo baa anything, or expects to haxe anxtbing, in the 

noth, feels so additional lucent (re to ma^e this a life- 

lime struggle, again* Ike enemy who come* lo rob hie 

family of their homm, or bii country of its lioerdes.— 

A whole people will keep their lends for them* ires, 
with their eworda, or th.y wUl nuke those into wbioh 

the robber forces hie way, • harden, which hie sword 

meet be alway* drawn to keep—and in which the ballet 

of the rigbtfnl heir, or bis avenger, may find him, In the 

midst of bis entrenchments. 

The Impost bil.tr of but Jmelton, 
The Londou T.mes rprcuta'.ea aa puilosopaioally upon 

the progress of onr war, as we might have done upon the 

siege of Sebastopol. It bases its more recent opinions 
upon the Yankee accounts of the fall of Donelron. As- 

suming all they claimed Irom that casualty, the Times 

con Idcrs tbe prospect of oor quest remote, and—aa 

egair.at a resolute people—impossible: 
What must naturally occur 10 auy European who baa 

road a single page ot military history is, that the pro- 
gress of a hundred thcuuud men, ever so wall equipp 'd 
aud coaimmded, into a conutry which reckons it) dis- 
tances by huodreds of miles mar be very like fighting 
t ie air or lashiug the waves. F om Naahville, east, south 
and west, for st least ti re hundred miles, all It Southern 
interest and feeling Torre is no divided alleghuse or 

trracLery there. But the condition of the country 
mak's invasion at o-ce easy sod it eff-ctivc. Tho >H>pu- 
uuon is e-parse indeed, compared with European na- 

tions. There arc wildernesses to be traversed, lorests 
to bo p*netratcd, swamps to br waded throaga, aud evvu 

Indian setth menu to be crossed, before the country cau 

0 conquered In any sense of the woid ; aud the only 
result must if, that ft* retry maw of th* conquering 
orrwv there re .It be ha'f (i titan tud./rud the soil Ihe 
inndieg amy mtey conquer where it etandt, and go 
where it unit; bat when it begin* to fare*:: up, to occu- 

py, to r-'vp me fruits of the conquest, aud to put itaelt 
in the place of the original proprietor, then it seem* to 

di appear iu the immensity of us own task. In olhtr 
.oari*, the conquest of estch a country, in any real eense 

nf that ietrd, retma aw impossibility, eo long ae the oc- 

cupant* are animated by the feeling« which nobody de- 
nse* to tht South 

The Times is right. Toe freedom of the country de 

pvnde on the spirit of its people. Generals may com- 

bi ,e—ecldi.r'i may light—nature may have erected her 

insuperable ramprrt*; but unless the whole people- 
men, women aud children—are united iu a d.t^ruina- 

tion never to submit, ell will be in vain. Nuw we have 

the most ucdoub ed evidence that uur people are thus 

unanimous in defyiog the enemy. We have proven by 
the indlgaant refusal of the people of N.shviUc, New 

O. leans, Fredericksburg, aud tbs overrun country, to 

acknowledge the rightful domination of their detested 

iavad-r, that we present the unconquerable condition 

upon which the Times has predicated it. opinions. 
Tire Caralry lbarge acnr Wtlllaiushwrg. 

Wo have obtained frem a spectator the fcllowiug a:- 

count of the charge made by thu Cuafcd.r.te cavalry 
near Williamsburg, on Sunday, 4 A iaot.: 

Some three or four tquadrous of the enemy’s oavil*y 
lef» the miia body of ten iquadrnns—twelve hundred 
mtu—aud saucily appeared near our lines, northeast ot 

WII 'tmshurg. G.*c. McLawa ordered UoL J. Luoiuo 
OavU to charge them with his command. The order 
was promptly obey, d Five companies of cavalry cf 

Bnl'cck’*, tb« Alb-ma'le Krugers, Cap'. E:!•'*, and 
eighty troopiis of t'ue Hintp’on L-gion, (.bo litter leai- 
u ejmciacdrd by Mij >r Hu ler, dashed ia column ol 
fours upoc the eterry. The Federal* r.vtivd to cross 

sabrte, but Had down tbs bill end across tho swamp hot- 
ly pursued by our trooper*. The swamp was passable 
by only one pith—meandering aid narrow—aud Was 

so_-n trampled into a t| tagmire, blocked up by fallen 
mett and LO.a*. Tbua the Palmetto troopers end a 

few of the Wi=o Cavalry alone were able to crest — 

Three da-bed iutu the Yankee cavalry, sabred acd ebot 
.bout ibirtv,(according to tho Yankee scoouut,') bu’ t>: 

bg cut < IT. a* Cured, they wore rwcatied aud rallied 
with lbs main bod* ou tbe otbr aide ol tbe awatnp — 

b e enemy wbitl. J about, emptied .he cjLidtra ol their 
ti-sfcooters a' ottr met, who, in iso meantime, were 

under a triple cro« Src of cavalry and sharp-shooters, 
ta ambush, ou tho bit Ha k of our column. All of tbe 
Utter that oonld bs reached were aabred and shot by 
our boys except six, who w uro aertt to tbs rear, prieou- 
tr*. Tu. ir udraoerd sqttairons having H d, the reserve 

made a1 f«w lieinonslrviucs at a -aft distance a* they 
supposed. A few skills from our howi r.ts sown dis- 
united lit hi, and they were heard of no more in the 
oit.le. 

The charge of oar boy* under command of Oel P awls 
wa* tragtificeol, and intir steadiness, und-r a storm ot 

eb-l!e and shot, was admirable. Every IT! it r acd 
trooper ot the Wsm L.tgtoa and the Palma .to did bis 
whole duty. 

Our lots was only seven, killed aud wounded. Tbe 
enemy Laving their *:gh<s up tor long range, overabot 
our tolotnn, and beuee the eun.!'nees of cur lose — 

Among toe fore moot ia the charge were It* Colonel 
cam mending, bis Atjjtant, kiarinn Pimmock, Capt. 
Ctskie, aud especially tbe ctHoera of tne gallant Pa'.mol- 
toes. 

I.F rTER FKOM APGPiTA. 
A trocars, Ga kfvy T.h, 1M2, 

Jo tU SJitor of iht H’A’c : 
vYbsn flaorgianc*, D-.ehe** of D vonahi.-e, replied to 

a ftiead, who ask id her, upon pa.ii&g fr.m her, to write 

to bim, tita. L >: doa was no place to expect ac iutereet- 

lig lo'ttfr from "ah mad iw, Lu whoa one knows be 
ia g- >i'-g a left <r trout tbs u: ,st beautiful woman it the 

world, be is buunti to h» delighted with it, from Lon- 
don or auywLtrc elac,” w.is hie prompt end gallant re 

p .-, I» to know you are recoivisg a |jtler ftotn the 

most beautiful city la the world, will compensate in any 
derroo whatever for th.e abnor.ee of that inVisk that ^ 

bevsis upon inviiiVds wings over acanoc of strife, then 

know yo that it i* in lb»t ciiy Ifii* let er la dated. Au- 

gusta is not only extravagantly beautiful, but it aboutd, 
with the beaulifal and good—beautiful women, aDdgtod 
t3*o end womsi. Tnis city La* sent to tbs held more 

than ant nltv or erntnuni v In the Confederate 
3 iti- of tbe (line population, ami for months and 

moolt.-i a! jot this war oonitncnr.d, no company, bat'll 
ion or regiment of lr:op* ry-'r pasted through here who 

were not me' at the railroad depots with * 'east apr< ai 

ior them by ibe fair hands of the beet women ;o ihe 

world. Thsr.' are soniJ three or four cotton warebouitp 
here wnh mere.or iese of cotton in them, aud for the 

las', two woeae over an hundred hands hwa been dili- 

gently cceapitd in arranging I', so when the torch is ap 
p ied Neptune bwiseif cjuli never sub lot the tlimea.— 
Tuts is the spirit which animates aud inspire* all claaeea. 

Co! Turner Oianton, of tin* oily, ir a millionair.'. Hia 
eldest sen iJ iTies Clintonj is * meat*, cf the R chaioud 

Huara-, a cavalry company from this city, which Is 
u .w ij Virginia. About three wails e nco, yousg Clan- 
ton wog taken very sick, tai hie father wont after hisi 
aod brought him home, aid without saying anything to 

hi* am about it, the Col. engaged • Miosthute. Wi .n, 
oow.-vsr, a.? be began to recover or speak tf Joining his 

company, the fact waa made known to him, wherpupon 
he peremptorily repudiated lue whole proceeding in- 

aiated upon bii sacred right to fight for his country, and 
refused to be represented by a substitute under any c:r- 

cimaltncee Is there not something in the example of 

this gallant ard patriotic youth worthy of commendation 
and imitation. Fighting by hia side, in the aame com- 

pany, is Lieut Jef.-rsoc J. Thomas and fr> de Pinck- 

ney Tnomaj—two young gentlemen worth one hundred 
thousand dollars etch—who icoru to be represented by < 

a substitute. They say they would rather buy out than 

bay a aubititutr; that tuey had rather buy a plate 
iu ii>« -not than buy a man to nil theirs. Snuh is the 
luxttu.i of which ibis community is composed 

Aussie, 

FAIRFAX SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
Tu tht blit or of lAe Whig 

The resig:ation of H W. Thomas, JLt,, late Senator 
from tbe 24 h District, who hat so long, ably, and faith- 
fully represented his constitneut*, renders it Decteaary 
ior them to select bis sncjessor. C»p ain W H. Dpi-sst, 
suiting the jin' to leave hi mr io defence of the sacred 

lights of tbe Bomb, is, I am tore, me choice of a large 
innjority of the p ople rom FAIRFAX 

UlBtD, 
Cl Mplherla at Cuaau'a Wd: lea** eoalty, Va a* N t B 

■ of Lb 1,1 M M. Grreae, and ii*o*Mrr at Win D. Tajlor, t,| 
a£n] 5" J«.r», tl, > Bvr Bou-tt. 

fWTTh. -antra) J0.pt.J4V W. PtUIUOH and Uoat JllO. 
BOLDWIKX, oltholuhG-.. Iwaui, wL- fill >n ut bails 
a< M eetlls.Va on 11- 8th lust ,»l 1 tabs place at ths lint Bt, 
list churon, to t%r, at tl o’do a, a. IS Ttr Iri-oJs of Or. M. a 

fa.iosuua <1 Mt Joe. a Hmchn-.n,>roUvltoU -« atlrr 

|JLtvraM BU teat .t .a.ortor Leap jUaw^r^FbF 

non MEW ORLE.4A*. 
Bo moeh interest i« ft)', ben with isgsrd to recent 

event* In New Orleans that we do Dot beaiute to transfer 
to our oolumaa whatever of iutarea'. we nay ft id from 

that quarter. We, therefore, exiraet tbe following addi- 

tional particular* from the Picayune of Wedueediy 
week, from an article headed “The Situation.” We 

take up the narrative from tho last note of Cora Far- 

rago!, which was published in the HrAi^ ef Saturday 
Burning 

About 10 o'clock the Oily Council met, and aft. r 

tome oouauKatiou, adjourned, it being understood th»i 
tbe member* would individually do all lu their power to 

suppress any violence or diordor during the t nil of tbo 
Federal fared to perform the act* of authority coofem 

plated. 
Subsequently the Mayor ieeued the following procla- 

maliuu: 
Maroa*i.TT or Nrw 0»Lia>*. ) 

Cur Sill, April 29, 1862 | 
It Is requested that all cit;z;n* retire to their borne* 

during the performance by tbe United States toic s ol 
those mvs of authoiity which it would be felly to resist 

Any violence or disorder would bo pfoducivo ot the 
most serious disasters, aud entail hangar and sv.ff.riug 
on the unresisiicg population of tbo city. 

Fellow-cititejs, the honor and dignity of New Orleans 
have been maintained. The flsg of Louisiana is not to 

be removed from this budding by any act of yourau 
thoiides, but by these who have the power and tba will 
to • zeroise It. 

You are erjoined to preserve order, and that silence, 
more eloquent than word*, which befit* so solemn an 

occasion. Jobs T. Mokro* M*yor. 
Listing heard that the Federal* were prepaiing to 

laud, we went down to the Uteo a'd saw some eight or 

more boats, fi led wl>h armed men, lying out iu the river, 
n ehort dtttaoos from the levee, apparently waiting for 

orders, and a very largo cumber of person* .viJenny 
w,toning with intense int€*eet every mov.ment sfl -at. 

R.turnmg into tbe city, wa, long afterwards, beard tfiai 

the arm'd foroc of the ehlpe bad landed and proceeds, 
to tbe Custom House, to hoist the Federal fltg on that 
building. On going iu that direction, as we turned into 

O'Dai slreci, we witueraed the hoisting of the Sag.— 
Th * wts at half-past II o'clock. Tbor* was a large 
urowd in Canal atreet, especially around tbe Federal 
lores, diawu up iu lice alongside tbs Cunom House.— 
There was no dm.orbxooe, and wa did put bear any in 
suiting expressions towards tbe tuen utig.gwd in doing 
liuir duiy. The act iu which they wete pa iicipating 
was one calculated to mortliy and asoite the thouaam.s 
,,| spectators, bu’, auppres'iug the painful emotion* 

which the socue aroused, the great in*'* ot peiaone 
present dbpliyed a caim digni.y that waa highly credit 
able to them aud to the city. In very many cases, tboue 
who wi'urseed the painiul rp rtacle, pr.-served “that *1 
leuce tnora eloquent than wold',’* while in other*, tbe 
muttered exclamaiiooe betokened a volume or suppress- 
ed passion and a hatred of the opp-essor wbicu boded no 

good to those who have orerp wrered u*, but was ind.- 
cativo of a patrio'lsm tout Cwtn Ol be txtingiil-hcd. 

8uoa afier witursiing this terne we proceeded up 
Camp tweet to La'ayrlie Squire, Where, aud in Si. 
Charles street and around the Oily Hall, tnoro was an 

mimeuaecrowd Juat a* we arrived s* the Camp street 
entrance to the square, a large detachment of Federal*, 
armed with oioskute and bayonets, aud acpompauitd by 
wo hr .s# canuon, whioh were dragged by Mors, waa 

advancing up LtUretle street. They passed tcio-u the 
sq uare ami were iormed io liue inside, on the th Coarlca 
» not a a.-, the two ran non twin* puoea on ins waewa.x 

of the street, one poiatiog up end the other down the 
at root. All tl.it time there was no demonstration made 
by the crowd, who, m in Canal street, restrained ti.f 
rxoresslon of their painfully excited feelings, on this 
most trying occasion, with a power of will that showed 
wonderful self-possession and an abiding faith in s good 
time coming at no distant ditf: when our eorrow will be 
changed to glad, ess, and we sued witness the triumph 
of a cause dear to us under auy oiicumsatocea, and 
drably dear in this hour o! adversity. 

The arrtugsmei.t of the Federal loros being comple 
ted, tbo commanding effleer, attended by another and 

tin«i! party of uieo, eioascd the aireet, ascended into 
the City Hall, and soon cf-.-r wards the t) g of Louisians 
was lowered. St 1. tnere was no outward demonstration 
of the pent-up leehngs of me assembled multituie. A 

-ihuce more ekqusiu than words prevailed. It was not 

seen as to give hope to tne oppressor, but such as to 

dii-may him It was unwelcome evidence to him of the 
invincible de'ermioatiou that is unanimous hero never 

to ocase from struggling until the F -deral power, root 

aud branch, hi if iltjuiahcd throughout the Ooufedrtat* 
t>tails—'.be asylum oi that vsij feerlated liberty which 
it wss the hope ot the fouudeie Of (lie old gose/nuient 
to permanently establish. Tuat well reguUted liberty 
no Io; gjr exist-* is the resldoal Union, but tiers it fluur- 
skee, uotwiibstauding the ifT its of our furious enemy 
in rx’ir.ruisb it, and, with God's blessing, we intend it 
shall fi.iunsh dun. g our time, aud in the time io come, 
throughout the wnole extent of the sunny, fruitful sod 

glorious South. 
Their cork hiving boon acoomplishsd fba Federal 

officer in command withdrew his force, and the party 
took ti.eir welcome depar ts for their vessels. No 
aonner did they start on their return thin the avem 
bled mul.itnde gave voice to one long oiutinu-d, d-at 
enitig cheer that luld ;n thneder tones of the long and 
piucntiy pent up fee hugs which tt leucth were relieved 
by inch giand utterance. Tae enemy having depart.d, 
ti e Mayor and others id Ire,sed too assembled people 
on the evenw of the day, and with sum iff.-ct that 

cheer followed cheer io rapid auocis-iou. patriotic entbn 
a asm wa* gloriously aroused, aud, tuough under the 
cloud of advermly, there was throng eon; all that vast 

crowd su abide g end confident hope ol a entiling and 
prosperous future. 

Tne Orescent, retorting to tho landing of the Yan- 
kees and the hauling down of the State ft tg, gives tbo 

following eloquent and graphic description of the cir- 
cumstances attending the tn imorable event: 

A parley was held in the Mayor's apartments, the 
tenor or result of which we did uot l.arn, bat, in the 
coarse of fifteen minutes, a t officer and marines were 

r*en on tho lopmc.5'- height of the building to rapidiy 
approach iha U.g -the emoieut of (ho State, which bis 
flu tcred amid mas! ine and storin, through victory and 
defeat.almest from the time our troubles begin, la a min 
ute tfc* flag was loaered and tell to the root—in a sreund 
the eyes of the Sauibera mal.itudc dropped to ihe 
ground, and Ibe mind, heart and soul of ihe mighty coo 

course thorn assembled w.re fil ed with sensations which 
nan can nea.il-lv no* .rav. Old ciav haired men went 

team of angubli mt*.ben, with babes in their arms, 
bidrwtd their clf-pring wiih groat (Jropr of tffl ction ; 
(he middle aged aud the young O' both met wore lorn 
in deepest woe, and the solemn miur.ce of tbe econo over 

all, gave the melannholy picture an air oi eubliine Jftsn- 
deer tn which oar " young eipeilenco can hud no paral- 
lel.'' 

As if arousing /:opt creadfrl rovaria, all tjts were 

agsiu uplifted, expectiug to behold ia ti>e pi*.’a tf th- 
choseo emblem cl our Hite sovereignty the vahrtrd 

|j ,g of the free." Pot no act thereafter oeuld bate 
surprised our people, no greater ittl ction coni be rlsi 
ted upon them—their misery was complete. But they 
were dented the aght. Piohvbly tOtougta proieet, Of 

from the fact the! thie edifloe w«a xslueirely muucipil, 
tbe s'ars and etnpt* wets uot raised, and the soldier- 
and matinee, bearin* with them thtlr trophy, blud away 
(u It* diaV“C* »nd w rn saun leal to >ue detested t'gb'. 

As if to relic,# thy burdened btart, thi manly form 
of tdwnertl Douniia wsu oeea v?f>s tpe port t o, aud lheu 
arose such loud aud o*rc«»: t a to as'ia/^Ja ifca a:r r>»- 

oiUera'e, and seeming.y the wry earth >o shako. The 
mul oiude were then addreesid by the Mayor and proba- 
bly other cit'r ns of promloettce, but sick aud weary at 

be*/:, we beiouk oarsclros in quiet away to mourn tbe 
saddest day in $t| our chtq isred eiietcuos. 

Tbe Oruetnl mtnfuliy cquouides 
Das pair not, • rigbtotus cause will orfp’ually triumph, 

and the inrincibla tp.ilt that acimaua tbe Siuthiru 
heart will yet sptead like tuo wildfire of Mioderio 

Hhu, throughout the length and breadth or the land, 
aid mdlion jet unborn will reap the glorloue barren: of 
our toils and mrlanoboly privations. 

The PiC'iyunr retnsrks editoially 
Thi jute dig was atrook by do son of Louisiana, or 

eiiiz n ol Saw prleans. It was taken away a< the 

trophy of an eacsoy, and the bjre pole stands to remind 

us that with tbe consent of onmdrerctrUa, r* ham no 

’soger a State of Loubians. Over the pulille fc„ Idiogj 
.rciimoo as Jbe property of tbe Doited Halve, the Fed- 
cnl flag tf, -H bto.u e promoted by the guns of tbe Fed- 

eral sqr.droo B it the city of Hswr O.-leaod his sns- 

ttljed Her dignity in her fall. Toe fi »g of tbe Govern- 
ment ef her choice no looflar I es over the people who 
lure I', but it w*s only lowered whoa anperior number* 
oama »nd fore overthrew right. 

A dig waves over it which »h«y have again aud again 

repudiated as alieu to their sffeonons. and oo« lock at 

as a token of the prrsenoe of an enemy, but co aot or 

wurJ of theirs baa given • gn of assent to the claim of 
right wiih which power unfurls it abort tbim They 
• ,aiu it tbe symbol of corquoil, which reduces them 
Irom the rank of citik‘n* io a commonwealth based on 

th coo*tot of the governed, to be vassal* of a victorious 
Invader but they bare atruggled g.llantly to avert that 
ftte ; they bare lavished pr.oelsss blood and uclimited 
treasure to uphold the ctnse they believe in bo holy ; 
an I, in its adversity, they bare shown fearlessly in tbe 
fac* of the world that they do not loro it !er* and tbsl 
they bare no regro s for wbtt has keen duo* end sol- 
cred, deep: for what has been onavail og. 
It lea melancholy post lion, bat tws lu dutits to bo 

mat with Brumes*. We oannot tell what may be do- 

sift'd for m by these who bare oar live* and fortunes 
In thrir hand*, but we do know that cotbiog cau ba 
rain'd for the credit or sucoeFS of our cause, no blrg 
fir tbe immense and varied interest* embraced within 
■ he Smite of this vaat ci*y, bv ac a of violence or disor- 
der. It should be the first duty of every man to keep 
lie peso-, and to maintain tbe securiy of persons and 
prefe-y, both cf whioh are I krly to oe eudangered du- 
ring the unsettled and tumultuous daya which follow a 
cits1 go of authority. 

Ti-sre is great danger amidst tht diatmaos which ae- 
eteaanly prevail, and the paa.ior.s they ora so will cal- 
culi d to provoke, that great ifTjrta and great concert 
0( ilTnt m>y be required to quiet tbe popular excite 
ment an I more especially to relieve the impending wants 
of a large part of the unemployed poor. Notwlcnstasd- 
i if tbe prcaeuoe of the aeu), this is tbs great eociel 
d Jtr of every man within the city, and It must b at- 
leu frd to at otoe, cheerfully and rffoctuoily. It is suf- 
fioleut to point out, without enlarging upon this source 

o' peril, to call tbe earnest atteuuou of the authorities 
and ot every citixen to the pressing nature of this emer- 

ge; cy. 
The D,/la of Wednesday evening rays 
Our piragragb referring to the conduct of the garri- 

son ol the Iona below toe city, who mutinied and re 

fused to oon.inua the fight, though no: intended for the 
c tumaul at Furl St Philip, might be considered as ap- 
plying to that garrison We take great pleasure in cor- 

recting such an impression. Fort St. Pallip wa* under 
tbe command of Oaptsia Squires, and tbe whole garri- 
son remained true and faithful to the last, not the light- 
est manifestation of a mutinous spirit beiog exhibited 
by them. This completes the honorable military record 
of this heroic garrison 

N08THF.KN MldOELI. iNY. 
We subjoin exliaota from various Northern papers 

91 WHO I* TUB SOUTH. 

The New York Herald, of the 14 ;b ult., record* the 
arrival at PolUdelphia of the firat detachment of freed 
contraband* from tbe South, who have been act at lit- 
er. y by the 'aw* of the Lincoln OongnxM. Tbcv are the 

•icapol a’.a*oi of "foocia In arms agaiast tee tf ovciu- 

S 'Dt," who are declared to ba tree, and have been (cot 

North to reader their freedom doubly secure by pul'lcg 
th m oat of tbe reach of their reliel owners by soy po* 
aib'e contingency, Tito H -rail says “our colored berth- 
re.!” were uot “very lovingly received" by ihe sboli ion 
inhabitin'.* of the city of brotherly love ; that Philadt 

phU lua haietofore bad considerable expe lsuce la ne- 

groes from the South, and is therefore aver mi to being 
subjugated by them ; therefore the “Herat I" save they 
are to rmviit on to New York, and adds 

It is quite probably thtt before many week* are over 
we vhalt have several thousand ol them, seeking woik 
to wtneb they are not trained, assistance wl-ici they 
have never before required, or sbeit'r lo our alaubonsca, 
where they cau sun ta-mielve* readily every fine day in 
all tbe novelty ef indoicr.ee. 

The Herald proua.s agaiavt the emancipation policy 
Or tbe Government, and the sending the negroes North, 
and addi: 

Tee support of these contrabands is becoming a heavy 
expense to the nation, and will increase with their in- 
01 casing number. It is no function of tbe Government 
to enter into tbe cotton planting huaineee, and the only 
employment it may legitimately give these people is that 
rtf hjsinrr thn nrrrn.fi>> And conkri of th* iiiaiT A ferrite 

coudi'iou totally incompatible with the heaven born In 
teilects and the vronderiu! love of liberty which, accord 
ir.g to Greeley and Beecher, they ao pre eminently pas- 
dfeedi 

Tliey most, therefore, be brooght North to be educated 
to hire the blarney stone of New K jli .d, cad learn that 
they are made in God’s own image and have a right to 
do it. 

L-t them come on, then, to three “fields and pastures 
nee," to the climate wbioh for six mom he in the year 
will keep lueir teeth in 9 continual chatte to employ- 
ments which if gained, will deprive cur while laborers 
of their bread; to get foies opinion* o( themselves and 
of other,; to be iu their own way and everybody’s else 
—iu short, to be the plague end nuisance of evety com 

munliy where (bey muster In foroe. The sooaer the 
better. We propose that fl ty thousand of these con 
trabands be brooght at once to New York and Bosto", 
and we shall see what wilt be the result Let the white- 
coated philosopher* mingle with their beloved one*, end 
show that the esatra-4 C-f raior t> 1 n>*Tj fallacy; iet the 
rev rend doc'ora prove that Kihlopla may successfully 
change her akin, whether the Lord pleases or no let 
the whole tribe of silly leolnrera, men and woueo, rush 
into the throng, try* them by the baud, hug them to 
thrir bosom, and survive the ft ivium as they may, yat 
the attempt will bo a dead failure. 

The Herald then stye the Northeastern States have 
excluded negroes from coming among them, and predict* 
that the Yankee States In the Northeast will be forced 
to do the same thing; and predicts further that there can 

be no settlement of the present cot flic.—no eud to the 

war, except npoa condition that the South take and lor 
ever keep all the negroes. 

What, then, is to be the upshot of this whole matter * 

Most indubitably, that the >L.rthtrn Slates, ia dosing up 
this rebellion, will make it a* condition of peace that the 
Southern States will bind themselves to ktep their ne- 

groes u iiome, take care of thsjn nod support them 
hemselvee. They admire slavery in the abstract and firr 

as; they are welcome to all its benrh's aud bleteinga.— 
ll we do uot wish 10 see the tree Stares overrun witu ne- 

groes, we meal insist that ao settlement of our difficul- 
ties shall take place onttl Secessia shall giva brnisto 
keep her slave population within her own territory. To 
tbi* conclusion tbs co .eeivalivo mind of the North is 
rapidly hastening. I- there any sane man a no does not 
lohk with alarm, as vdl at disgust, at thj Idey of dome}- 
rca ing two or three millions of contraband* among cal 
And iu what p aaible way can ws avoid this oslimi y, 
except by frankly making known to the South that we 

will not have, we w,ll not harbor, we do not want their 
ntgrocs? 

ribii. rnssaaL a* tixworos. 

Under this caption the St. Louie Republican publishes 
the following letter, dated Frankfort, K v., *v .b ul. 

Bom* date since the body of a rebel soldier who was 
killed at Fort Donslson. bv the D«me of R-ene, was 

brought to Luting on, Ky to be buried. Ua frieuds 
live in Lexington, and he went from that pi ice into the 
rahel ermr under the ii fluenc*. no doubt. of John 
Breckinridge and Jobn Morgan. As Keene waa a young 
nan of reepectfbilily about Lexington, the rebels at that 
plane eoupciyetj the idea of miking capital for tbcir dy- 
ing oacae by getting up a rebel deif.onatration over tbe 
body of tbe dead mao to they conclud'd to nude bis 
burial t grand o'eas-ou lor the expre a ion of Southern 
•rmptthy, and the dissemination of (reoeosabie semi- 
m.-OJ aud designs throughout toe 8 a n. Taose who 
laid theca ni*ut nut dot t-it.tr o»iiua.lu. iutc ati tut tl- 
jolai-g wCi—deo to notify all fitbeldotu in Centra' 
Kentucky to coin# to Lermgion and participate, and 
make a fa’I showing of rte ttrongtU. Tbe/ thought the 
t'n on wen would think It wastg jt only f funeral, made 
r.tier l.rge on acoountof the popularity of tbo yontg 
man, and that under Uiia iinpro.wion they otijid aa n-ble 
one or two thins md traitori logetlier and Lave a g.od 
t me generally wih-u: being detected. Tuu c- S) was 

kept tor aererai days with the body of tbe dead lehr! In 
it. at lei eth the great day arriv.-d, and about coo 

Ibootatid traitors fi led tbe sirents of Lexington to join 
in the TrW pro. ear I on. A Confederate dig waa pr- 
pared, Ind (be priicefg'on way getting i*»1J to utcre n f 
tbe cem .tery, and dep^-ll tbe body of thy traitof Voder 
tbr eilorJ of the rabsl g-iveruin ijb }'<*, all tbi- was to 
bo dons, and that, too, in tbe ventre oi one of the ho 

loyal States in tbe Union. 
About tbe lime mat tbs clan waa galhtwiog to execute 

I heir treasonable designs, and give a public ic suit to the 
State yad Net lop by hemtiug a foreign fl-g and march- 
ing under h in opeu day, me lap of a dreg: and the 
whistle of a life waa beard at tbe outokiAa of the pity.— 
Tbe Learie of the rebels q iak»d wi'b fear—tbey looked 
pala—they trembiod—they looked into each other's 
'aces lu oor fniion and despair—their trick bad been die- 
cor red, and an Indiana regiment ot Union Hoops bad 
luten sent for to orm* to Lexington and present tbe of- 
fering of *> g-ota an lnsnl: to our whole loyal popnla 
lion. Tbit regiment waa qutrUred within a faw mills 
Cf tbe city, and it was well that It was. Tbe toKlers 
eniared Lit,ingtqq in tbe moat respectful manner ; the 
officer in ootswar ,j stpertalmij tbs aa^ea o' all the rela- 
tlTiiand Immediate friends of the deobtasd, allowed 
twenty carriages to be fl led with these relatives and 
friend#, and Miow the heune to tbe cemetery, and pay 
the Iasi sad rite# to tbe desd. Tbe great crowd of eight 
or nine hundred rebels that bad assembled then) for the 
purpase of raising and marching under the Oonfidctate 
U ig, were comuanacil tp ryljre *« ^ r-*peciive 
bom-d, which they did, se a matter ofoqi,r£?- Toe sure 

and stripaa were raised by tbe eoldiers, end the dead 
rebel was conduoted to bis grave under me fl tg tl a*, be 
bad disgraced, instead of tbe new flag la tte defence of 
which he lost bis life. 

ram ituutiof aa«v is rax eorra. 

At Fort Pnlaski, the day after the aarreoder, Oeaerol 

Hunter issued tbe following order 
HoatucaaTiaa Dxt't or t«x Ports,) 

Fuat Pciassi Oxoxaia, 
April 12, 1242. ) 

All persons of color lately held to it-Tolun'ory service 
by the enemies of the United Stales, la Fort Pataakl and 

on Cockepur IiUod, Os., are harby ool Bleated and do- 
c la rad fres, In oonforaity with law, and shall hereafter 
receive thn fruits of their own labor, boob of said per- 
inea of color aa are able-bodied, and may bn required, 
■ball be employed in tbe Q ranertcaaler’e Department, 
at tbs rata heretofore established by Brigadier-Gene's! 
W T. Sherman. 

By command of Darid H inter, Major-General. 
Cuss. G. Hannas, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
General Hooter baa alao addressed to Mr. Pierce, the 

treasury agent In chaige of the Sea Island piiuta'krne, a 

letter a-king for the "oamea of the former owners, and 
tbe number of penone formerly held to iorclnntary eer- 
rice," now In charge of the gorernmeot agents. On ra- 

wiring this information, w* uodirraod it to be tbe in- 
tention of Grn. Hunter to alTjrd nid owner* a raaeoua- 
bU lime to prove tbeir frslty to tie government, aod 
tbeo, io caw of thslr fa.lure to do so, aod npot urffioimi 
proof of tbeir treason, be will at once r— jre ties* 
•la*ea to freedom. 

Ho he* alao rr quested to know af Mr. P eree ‘‘tba pre- 
pertiona in which food aod coitoo are b Ug plant'd’' on 
tbe lands in hie obt rge. Ii it an artiola o. commerw, 
snbj'O. to great riaka of dancag* enl diwu notion. Tbe 
General, taking a common aeo«r view o( this matter— 
a*, iod-ed, be e-ema to have doue of all points oonnect- 
wi'b h's ucmmaod—think* it better that crepe which can 

be uerd for tbe direct aupport of onr troop* ritculd be 
miird instead of cotton, and that the Govcnmctit baa 
erred iu ita exolnaiva iutanat lr cotton cul.ure. He baa, 
therefore, determined to net the negroes to wntk to 
tala* v> ge'ables and other article* of food We b Have 
General Hunter to be a thoroughly prae leal man, an! 
that the tba* lar not vary profitable oupture of Tort 
Royal will be made under hi* band* prodnetire cf great 
benefit to tbe Interests of the country, 

arts*run boss. 

Tbe following, oopied from late Mew York paper^ 
will iatereat all ft n:isr<t of tbe canine race : 

Mr. Fr-noia Butler ban shown us two of tbe largest 
and most powerful dog* we hare arer seen There no- 
ble animals, leonine in slsc and strength, which be oalls 
Prince and Bruno, were bred by bla, on hli pltcc at 

Huebwick, Long 1-land. Prices, tbe Siberian blood- 
hound, is nephew to the renowned Giant Prince, with 
whom Mr. B was introduced to the Cj-tceo at Windso. 
Caatle, when Her M>j**ty wa* pleased to eotltlo bleu tba 
King of Doga. Yet hi* successor, the subject of the 
present ake:cb, al.bongh hot ten months old, promiei e 

fair to outstrip him in beauty and moacnlar proporlim «. 

F.ren now he trots c.r.-lcasly along with a boy of four- 
u-on npon bla back. Ha U already orer aaren feet In 
length, thirty-four irebca lu height, and weigh* about 
one hundred and sixtr pounds; color, blaok and wbl's 
spotted ; abort hair. B.-uno’a color U b-ack and UD, with 
long fi .wing hair, lie look* tca-tbing like ID over- 
groan don.Mticated bsar, with tbe exception ot bla a >a, 
opin, intelligent ojuutenaaee. Io »i> he nearly rq i*!e 
Prir.oe, although in outward appearance they form a 
perfect contrast. Mr. B. baa taken great pains in pro- 
ducing this breed, ai d aa far aa we eau judge, with per- 
idot success. Bruno's weight ia about ona hundred aod 
forty pounds; bis height thirty three inebee. They aro 
both perfectly trained a d docile—lambs with tbeir mas- 
ters, yet lious on gusrd. 

a oiraax ai imr.og aniiimD, 
Tbs Yankees are not altogetbar eail.fisd with the bat- 

tle of Ootiutb, although they claimed it, aa it Is known, 
as a greqt victory.” They charge mnmanagement" 
ycd tremendous errors" on tbeir leaders. The Lcqis- 
**1,u uait «u luoiv iMtuvt |ii«iu auioiurca, biji 

itis evident from tbe account* on beta sides ihst tbe 
first day’s battle went In fsvor of tls Don federates y Tte 
fortunate coming up of Gen. Buell at tbe first day’s 
doer saved us from a terrible duteat and gave u« a vie* 
tory 

Wo cannot, with (ho lights before us, escape the con- 
vhliou, there was great and inexcusable minuantgumsnl 
—a mismanagement tbet was exceeding 1>juriooa to os, 
and camu near being fatal. That 11 -aoregard was g| 
Corinth with a force of nearly a bund.*! thousand tpen, 
was notorious throughout the whole length and breadth 
of our country. Toe lac: could hardly have beta better 
known If bis army tad marched from New Orleans to 
Boston. 

Toe question then suggests itself to every mind, why 
it was (fiat (Jen. G.ant was several days on the south- 
western tank of the Tennessee in command of only 
thirty 9*c thousand men, withiu Immediate Striking dis- 
tance cl Beauregard, and unroppor ed by Buell. W« 
suppose there wasn't a single man of orcioary Intatli- 
gt-uce In tbo ratirn u> whom it di 'n’t coco that Beau- 
regard would attack Grant before Buell mould come up. 
Tais was too uun I'd it, iba self-evident policy of the rebel 
general, and he world have beeu a fool not to adopt it. 
Wo cannot understand why one of onr armies c.i/wod 
the river before being Joined by the other. 

If Bjsuregard bad attacked Grant two days before h« 
did, as be endeavored to do, and as he was prevented 
Iron) doing only by the rain, be would probably bare 
raptured rAs ieWs army end cvtryibiig belongirg to 

it; and as the case was, Grant’s command lost as prison- 
ers three or four thousand men who were allowed to bs 
nurptiiod, bad several thousand killed and wounded, and 
would bare been annihilated, to the d«ep grief and 
norrorof the whole nation, but for the utmost superhu 
man endora' ea tf most of bis troupe eod tbe tici-ly ap 
pearai.ee ot Buell, whose a.rtvtl might have been delayed 
by any one of a tbou aid not improbable acoidenta till 
his aniral could be of no avail. 

It seims to ns that the rraponsibllt'y of tremendous 
errors lies eomewhere—arespons.bnBy wtluh should net 
be overlooked 

vaLUulk Alta 
Y IMPORTANT 

YEW IlOOKM, 
AMO MlW RDITI.'NJ, IN PRW* BY 

WENT Ac JOHNSTON. 
PwbU.hrr.MM4 HoukeclK-re. 

144 Mala ctreet, Alchmoad, ft 
L 

THE PKCKET3 OF THR CARBON ART, Rom toe# of 
the ItaiUn rf rotation ; by Mr* V. Y W. (Wct'ord) Ternoo. 
TbUUoDf of the tuuet ha-mlax, muj lot r>Mlog 
Week* cvfr published. It ihoj.d Of rrud by er-ry p<r* in u 
Ui« Kcuibfin OooffUeroej. Will be ready Id May. 

a 
THE yOLUNTSRR3 CAM1? AND FIELD BOOK, cow 

tnla.ag eeeful and g moral In/, retail a an the art asdeda.ee 
or for tho leuure momonte of the Midler ; by John ?. 
Carry 

ran l. 
Held For lift eat i*.na and Retrenched Poeluona.—Attack asd De- 

fence. 
Part t. 

Artillery and artillery Pmrtre.—Mon'ttaae ef War aa4 laid.- 
•Ivo Sehetancei. 

Part t. 
wale «w ooriit-y.—AntldeUi for Poieeiu, Av 

Part 4, ! 

Oeealry and Uaeairy Morewcnt*. 
Part 4. 

Order of Fncaipmenl fur A-till-ry. Oar airy and lafan'ey, ted 
general detalle ef amp duty, c Joking, Ac. 

Part 4. 
Rlentrntary Prio.ljdee of tte Uannal — gerMalltu ef riumpeay 

m. 
COLONEL WILLIAM GILHAM'S MANUAL FOR 

Veil, irert ao 4* Ida. New and rolled edlilas. Idtbtbta- 
•ant Nt.hj.alen. 

rr. 
IV8TBUJTIONB TO? HEAVY ARTILLERY. P.e- 

raft by a Re.r’ ?: OSre-e for the me of the Aray of iU 
Un-tod Mata, '.jatalalng fony-itree bemt.fc'y etgr.red 
plater, 

NAPOLEON d MAKiMd Qf B A». 

ROBERTS'S HAND-BOOK OF ARTILLERY. A Veer 
Rdliioa Aa net reprint ra U.e letett rcrie-d New York 
kdlboaef lbdl. 

TU. 
A NEW Refined and Corrected MAP ot lb* STATE 

OP VIRGINIA Tide we prio'ee li be the beet an I niuota.- 
imrate Map of the Biale efer pub lehed It trill contain off 
the kallrnade, Ooen'y roede, OaoaJe, Teiefraj.h Unee, Ac., Ar. 

yi4. 
WAR SONGS OF TBE SOOTH; Edited by “Mobeml- 

n«," eamependest ef the ‘Richmond Dtrpaten.** 
IX. 

NOTES ON ARTILLERY, from Rob'ne Hatton, Cbm. 
eey, Jacob, Or.-eier Mordteal, Dal I preen G'.bbca eed Ren- 
leo; by W. L. Roy Rroen, M. A Ueuteneat Artillery Virginia 
V.hinteere. 

^ 

COLONEL B MILTON 0ABY3 BAYONET KXERCIlR 
and bklrmlar-er'e Drill, pro4.nl/ lUurtrated wllb beauil al 
Id. Ogrcohe' P.aler A ate aad rcrited edition. rwe.fU, 
•btveam, w 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FIELD ARTILLERY ; Rg'riotrd 
from Gl l.arr.'j Nanaal lor Vo untte.-i and MlJJa. A uw aad 
reriaed edition. 

XU. 

THE FIRST YEAR OF THE WAR ; comnowd from 
t.thenl'em atari ala; eahradne all t< E'lit-ry moretae-.U, to- 
Houle, toman-M, and oxen Jag (ran ibr drto ef tincals'i 

AdulrUiraidcn to (be period el peb.trailer., with no tauc ue 
lory eh.Bterof pnBHntl tyenle M.ee the roa.datlcn of the 

oiled Mate aoremtnenl, by B. at. PeWIM. fore. Rd ter of 
the Richmond Aoywkeee. nod ISdvnrd A. Pctlerd, Aea rotate 
Editor at the Richmond Hermfiier. 

XU. 
DR VERE. A story of IVnelane sod Pntrtciam by 

Ban Henry W. MlllUid, of Alabama. 
AAdrem erden t> 

WEST A JOTCI8TOM, 
PobUhen and Reokwl'err, 

aai—St 144 Main «t, Rtobajed. 

PMSTB.—Family Plev of eeperier qeality far tale la qaan- 
utlee to tali pareAaaen. 

Ternu eat aa daRfary. 
maA-lw DUNLOP, M DHOTI RR A Oo. 
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